There is, however, a method of preventing all these accidents, or at least greatly diminishing them ; this consists only in giving vent to the blood by piercing the nail; this little operation is perfectly similar to trepanning. It is useless to point out to medical men the mode of operation, but, to others, the following easy method is within the reach of every one:?Scrape the nail on the black part with a piece of glass till you arrive at the pellicle, which must be pierced with a pen.knife. At the instant black blood will rush out, and the pain will be relieved; all the dressing necessary is a linen bandage to receive the blood, which will continue to exude, and Nature perfects the cure.
If the blow has been violent, and t ie nail entirely loosened, it 4 will will fail off without causing much pain; but it may happen, tliat; notwithstanding the evacuation of the blood by the fncision of the? naif, the finger will inflame, it will then be necessary to bind up the finger with a bread and milk or water poultice, which will dis." sipate the pain and the inflammation. Beclard.?A case of general transposition of the thoracic and abdominal viscera has been found at the laboratories of the faculty of medicine, in the body of a woman of about fifty, who died of a pulmonary affection. In this subject, the point of the heart cor^ responded with the interval of the sixth and seventh true rib? on the right side, the liver was lodged in the left hypochondria ; the spleen in the right ditto; the stomach had its pyloric orifice pointed to the left, and its large extremity to tfie right. In 
